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IlENnt G. RonoEits, who was United fUatps
milliliter to the kingdom of Sardinia nndor tlio
administration of Prosidont Van Huron, and
one of the three surviving members of the
Pennsylvania conetitntional convention of
1837, died the other night in the Lancaster
(Pa.) county almshouso, aged neirly eighty
years.

Mr. HAnmirr E. Bpraode, a yonng widow,
while leaving a meeting at Cherryfleld, Me.,
was killed by Chester Cunningham, who cat
her throat. The murderer had been paying
his victim attentions, and hie erline was
promptod by Jealousy.

IiABon strikes are aunonnccd in various por-

tions of the country. At Lawrence, Mass., the
strike of the mill operatives assumed formida-
ble proportions.

A car attachod to a freight train jumped tho
track near Downingtown, Pa., and was run
into by another freight train. The cngiuo of
the latter train and eight cars were thrown
over an embankment thirty-thre- e feet high
and seven other cars filled wiih merchandise
were completely wrecked. W llliam Fillcy, en-

gineer, was fatally injured, and 0. Koosor,
fireman, was killed.

TnK steamer Sidney L. Wright, on her way

from Now York to Torto Ilico, was wrecked,
and with her crew of five men went down.

r.EV. Dn. Orvii.le Dewey, a woll kuown Uni-

tarian divine, died a tow days since at Shofiield,

Mass , aged oighty-oig- years.
Dvtliofctrikoof the oporatives employed in

tlio gft-a-t Pacific mills at Lawrence, Mais.,

moro than 5,000 persons havo been thrown out
of employment.

New Youk city now has a Japanese consul
Takahashi Shinkiehi.

Captain John Bertram, a retired seaman,
died the other day at Salem, Mass., aged
eighty-si- x years. He had visited almost every
country on the globe, and left a fortune esti-

mated at nearly $10,000,000.
The tugboat Henry C. Pratt, lying at a Phil

adelphia wharf, exploded hor boiler, killing
five men and causing considerable damage to
buildings iu tho vicinity. Tho body of Gcorgo
Scully, captain of tho tugboat, was blown 250
feet over two buildings, striking the ground
alive.

The captains of several vessels which ar
rived in New York a few days ago report that
they had passed through enormous masios of
dead fish, the sea being covered with them for
over forty miles. Tho fish had probably been
killed by some volcanic eruption.

Pour thousand persons were thrown out of
cmplovment at Troy, X. Y, by tho etriko of
molders.

Titv. ooiuot rpppnHy cliscnvprp.t from tln
Dudley observatory, Albany, is only 1C0, 00.1, CO1

miles distant, and approaches the earth at tli

rate of 2,000,000 miles a day, but is expected t

switch oil' when still 80,000,000 ruDes away.
Five porsons wero hanged for murder the

other day in Penn-vlvani- a. At Harrisburg
Frank and Henry llumbcrger were hinged for
tho murder of Daniel Troutman on
the 11th of November, 1830, at his
home in tho upper end of Dauphin
county, 'irio men brolio intj his house for
robbery. Troutman Bliot at ouo of them osho
wan florins, but the other shot and ki.led him.
At Mid dleburg, Jonathan Mover wai executed
for aiding his brother who i also under sen-
tence of death for complicity in the same
crime to murder John Kintzlcr, an old
fortune-telle- r, and his wife in 1877. At Pitts-
burg Edgar F. Small suffered the extreme
penalty of the law for murdering Nicholas
Jacoby, with whom ho had quarrelol. At
Clearfield John A. Nevelling was hanged for tho
murder of Samuel Pennington in 1830. And on
the same day that those executions occurrod in
Pennsylvania John McCarthy was hanged at
Angelica, N. Y., for the murder of Patrick
Maikey.

George E. Lane, of Exeter, N. H., banker,
and county treasurer until January last, gavo
himself up to tho shoriff of Kent county and
coafossod that ho had appropriated about $23,- -
000 of the county's mon.-- and over $20,000 of
the cash belonging to depositors. Heavy specu-
lation in Blocks is tho causo of his downfall.

Two accidents occuiT.id the utlm- - day mm
of the Now York elevated railroal. In in
two trains collide 1 an 1 narrowly
thrown into tho street, an 1 iu the otlu r a V.u'.

girl fell under tho wheels of a tr.iin an
literally cut to pieces.

Focn colored men wero drowned at La.fM-Fa,- ,

while coming down the Yo'ighio,' e :v

in an old boat, which iauk when i: U

falls.
An elephant, said to bo t!io 1 n;c-n- in t:.

country, was sold at auction the other i

HoboUen. N. J., for f fl.COO,
;vii.i LicLx, piuiiufieat poiiiieian o: ,i vi

ton, Pa., had his head blown o:f whi.o in--

blast in a mine.

South and West.

Petitions for the release of Sergeant Mason,
who ehot at Guiteau, have been dgned by whole
communities in the West.

At tho Dalles, Or. , Tucson Langdon and a man
in his employ named Harrison were arrested,
charged with killing two men. A party of
masked men overpowered the guard, shot
Langdon dead and hanged Harrison to the
trestle work of a bridge.

A Northern Pacific work train, containing
about fifty men, left tho track near Bismarck,
Dakota, and a sleeping car went crashing
through a bridge into a creek thirty feet below.
In the sleeper thore wero about twenty-fou- r

men, some of whom were lying on their bunks
asleep, while others were smoking and readiu;
and playing curds. As soon as the car over
turned the bedding caught fire and there was a
general scrambling to escape Homo of the men
in the car were roasted almost beyond recogui-
tion. Those who escaped immediately grapple 1

such buckets aB they could find, and worked
like heroes to extinguish the flimcn; but the
straw bedding, blankets and other combustiblo
material made this impossible. It is supposed
thtt of tho eight men killed seven suffered
death instantly and before being burned, as
tho voico of but one man crying " Help!" was
heard. Pcsidca the eight men killed about
twenty moro were injured more or less
severely.

Wiluam Heilwaooh was hanged at Hock
Island, III., for murdering his daughter-in-la-

Dora Hollwaon, in a corufiold.
Two fires, which broke out almost simul-

taneously in Cleveland, O., burned oat sevei al
business aul dwelling house', four barns and
other property, doing damage to the extent of
more than $250,000.

Altuouou the floods ia the Southwest have
subsided, much destitution prevails among
thousands of the inhabitants.

A fibe at MoArthur, O., destroyed an entire
bneiuess square, causing an aggregato loss of
$200,000.

A raiE in Richmond, Vs., the other day, was
second only in destruotivoness to that which
destroyed the business part of the city on it.i
evacuation by the Confederate army in Apt il,
1863. The flames broke out near the sm'horu
end of the Jtichmond and Petersburg railroad
bridge, and iu less than half an hour the whole
structure fell into the James rivor. When tho
flames reached the Richmond end of the bridge
they attacked and destroyed several tobacco
factories, about twenty tenement houses, a
numbar of freight cars and other property,
causing a total loss of about $000,000. One
boy was killed by a falling wall and two men
were reported missing.

CnitVAiwF In the levee along the sugar dis-

trict of Louisiana have resulted In the overflow
of a immlor of plantation. Plantors and mer-

chants further tip the rivor express the opinion
that no material damage to the next cotton
crop will result from the floods, though de-

moralization among the co'orod laborers is
feared from tho froo initio of rations, which
has beeoruo necessary in order to prevont
starvation,

Front Washington.

The scerelavy of war has received Chiof En-

gineer Melville's official report of tils search
for tlio missing members of tho Jeannotte ex

pedition. Nothing has been heard from Do
Long's party slneo Oelober 9, 1881, when the
men were in a deplorable condition.

Tub comptroller of the currency has author
ized tho Farmers' and Merchants' National
bnnk, of Valloy City, Torritory of Dakota, with
a capital or $50,000, and the First National
bank, of llichficld Bprings, N. Y., with a capi
tal of $30,000, to begin business.

The commissioner of pensions's present
for.'O consists of 713 men, whoso salarios
amount to $885,003 per annum. In order to
clear away tha pending claims within throe
years tho commissioner estimates that ho must
have for tho noxt yeir 1,159 mon and a
Biliary list of $1,957,000.

At a cabinet meeting tho court martial cieo
of tho colored cadet J. C. Whittakor was taken
up and disposed of by disapproving tho een
tonco of dismissal from tho service imposoJ
by tho court, on the ground of Irregularities in

the taking of ovidenoo during tho trial. At

the same time it was dotermiuod to dismiss
Whiltakor from tho Military acadomy under the
provisions of section 1,325 of the revised
statutes, relating to tho discharge of cadets
found deficient iu thoir studios. Orders to that
effect were accordingly issued by tho secretary
of war.

A IU.rrni.icAN Congressional campaign com--
miKoo has been chosen.

JldoB Advocate General Swain made a ro-

port to tho Bccrctary of war upon the caso of
S rgennt Ma-.o- in which, it is understood, ho
recommended a mollification of Mason's sen

tiiic. The ground upon which he ba30d this
commendation is that Guiteau was not in a po-iii-

where ho could possibly havo been killed
by Mat-on- and that uudor such oircurastaucos
tho chargo of assault with intent' to kill cannot
bo sustainod.

The Senate confirmed the following nomina-
tions : Samuel lllatehlord, of New York, to bo
nn associate justice of the Uuited States supreme
court. Joseph Turner, of Michigan, consul at
Amhcrstburg, Can da; Charles Ewers, ol
Michigan, consul at WiuJsor, Ontario ; "Build'1
Sniiih, of California, consul at Sau Bias ; B. O,

Dnnenn, Smith Carolina, consul ut Naples.

The bill has been signed by
;ho President.

FtiiTiiER nominations ly the President
John II. Smith, of North Carolina, to be ruin

and consul-gener- of tho United
States to Liberia. Robert 8. Chilton, of the
Vistrict of Columbia, to be United States con
sul at Fort Erie ; James Low, of New York, to
bo consul at Clifton ; Emery F. Beauelmmp, of
Indiana, to be consul at St. Gall; James W

Wilson, ot Missouri, to be consul at Three
Rivers, Quebec

The secretary of the navy has received word
that Rear Admiral Jas. H. Kpotts, United States
navy, died at Stanley, Faulkland Islands, ol
apoplexy, and was buried there. Ho was in
command of tho South Atlantic station.

Rear Admiral Gustavus H. Scott (retired)
died tho other night at hiz residenco in Wash
ill','10U.

The secretary of war ordered that 250,003
rations be purchased in Now Orloans for tho
uso ot the dostitute poiplo of Mississippi, and
that 100,000 rations bo issued to General Man
gum, commissioner of the 3tate of Arkansas, at
Helena. Reports fiom the inundated districti
show a subbidenco of the floods, but confirm
the ttiries told of the destitution which pre
vails among thousan ds of people.

Among the pension bills passed tho other dav
iu the House was one for the aged mother o
Jennie Wade, killed on the field of baitle at
G:tysburg. Slio had gone to the field to tak

.- l t icare oi uur uoiroineu, a young sergeant, wilo
was fat illy wounded, and also to assist in tho
caro of other uufortunatcs, and was shot while
baking bread for soldiers during tho progress
of the buttle.

Foreign News.

Tuiiix strong earthquake shocks have been
!'i It on the island of Chios and the poople have
taken refuge iu touts.

A fikb in Euiod, Hungary, has resrjted ill
tlio destruction of 35) lnuses and the loss of
nine lives.

. ...1 IULIII Ulllllt. .1. ......4. w. w v.uf - '
Gcriiiauv's birluUvwas given bv the czar of
Uusfcl in St. PUer-.b'.ir-

A r of prominent Englishmen, inclnd
mg 27JJ clergymen, have united in a request to
Messrs. Moody and Sankey, who are now at
Glasgow, or king them to spend a year in Lou-
don in evangelical work.

Two barks were wrecked and fourteen per-
sons drowned during a heavy ttorm along the
Algerian Coast.

Captain Bcrnabv, autlnr of "My Ride to
Khiva," his just made a successful tiip in a
balloon from England.tj France aciosa the
English Channel.

Count Jo.vNNisr, Itilian minister to Mexico,
thot himself through tin head in tho City of
Mexico aud was instantly killed. Financial
embarrassment caused the act.

Wmi.B a lifeboat was proceeding to tho res-
cue of a sloop's crow during a galo ut Havre,
France, it capsize ! and both crows, numbering
nineteen porsons, wore diowned.

In a skirmish, between the police and a party
ef thirty men, at Tipperary, Ireland, one of tho
citizens was killed and several wero wounded.

Johannes JInvEifja London china merchant,
has failed for $500,000.

FUKTY.SEYEXTH COJiUKESS.

ttanaie.
Mr. Saunders, from tho committee on Terri-'orie-

teporte I wiih amendments the bill for
ho admission of Dakota, and said that he

would ask its consideration at an early dav.
.... Mr. Hoar called up the resolutions recently
reported from the committee on privileges
an I elections allowing Senators Butler and
Kellogg $3,500 and $0,500 respeciively, for ex-
panses incurred by them in vindicating their
titles to their scats. The resolution passed.

A petition was presented by Mr. Hale Busiest
the adiuissieu of Dakota as a Stite. The pe-

titioners statu I hat the county of Yank town,
on of the largest in the Territory, issuew
$200,000 in botiJs to build the Southern Dikota
railroad whioh wero bought by people
ail over tho United btatos. In a
short time tlio bonds were repudi-diato-

aud tho holders of them were thrown
into the cmrts. Tho Territorial legislature
was then invoked to aid tho countv, and acta
were passed to preveut the bondholders from
recovering their money. Mr. McMillin assert-
ed that Dakota could be vindicated of any
assault of the Eatni money-lender- s upon her
re putation. Mr. Hale said that he was in favor
ot Dakota becoming a Slato, but he would fi st
have her rcc rd purged. Tho protest was laid
on the table.... The Military acadomy appro-
priation bill was passed.

The committee on agriculture, through Mr.
George, reported, as a substitute for several
measures before the committee, an original
bill to constitute the department of agriculture
an executive department, and to enlarge its

and duties. ...Mr. Frye introduced aCowersprovide lor the formation aul adiuission
into the Union of the Stats of Washington....
Mr. Dawoa, rioin tne appropriation committee,
reported the Indian appropriation bill with
amencUneuU.

Till Ik wm-- introdnoed 1 Bv Mr. Kelloirg, to
Incorporate the Atlantlo and Mississippi River

lftim.1 nnmnanv. witli a camtal of $20,000,000,
the route to be from the St. Mary's river, in
Georgia, thsongh the Okefonoke swamps west-

ward to St. Mark's, Florida, and along the gulf
coasts I by Mr. Anthony, to establish the oilioe
of assistant soorotary of tho navy.... The con-

sular and diplomatio appropriation bill was
1 assed.

air. neuogg, irom tne committee on Missis-
sippi river improvements, reported that the
committee had unanimonsly agreed upon a
substitute for two bills referred to it relative
to the improvement of thn Mississippi an. I Mis-
souri rivers, and the repairing of tho Mississippi
levees, i lie su list ltntn went to tlie calendar,
a did tho other two hills. It provides that tho
secretary of war, nndor the direction of the
MissUiiippi rivor commission, shall bo em-
powered to expend $0,000,000 $5,000,000 on
the Mississippi river and $1,000,000 on the Mis-
souri liver in deepening thechannols and im-

proving tho navigation. The secretary of war
Is directed to roport annually the progress of
the work.

Bssm
Under the call of States the following were

among the bills, etc., mtrouueen mm reierren:
rt Mr Kinu utinronriatimr $500,000 for the
relief of the sufferers fi oru the overflow of the
Mississippi river and its tributaries; Dy Mr.
lilh,ll in rpilnce iuternal revenue taxes. (It
abolishes the Btamp tax on bank checks, drafts,
orders and vouchers ; the tax on
bank capital and deposits; me lax on raaicnes,

medicinal hi cparations and
other articles embracod in Schedule A, follow
ing Bection 3,437 revised statutes, unless sucn
medicinal bitters, cordials or other similar
preparations shull contain twenty per cent, or
more of proof spirits. It also reduces the tax

from 6 to $5 a thousand, and makes
the Bime reduction upon cigarettes weiuing
more than three pounds a thousand); by Mr.
Manning, appropriating $5,000 for the erection
of a monument over the grve of Thomas Jef--

Mr I'.nacli. nnnrnunatins I iu.uuu.io De

expended nnder the direction of tho secretary of
war, lor tne erocnon i a buiiuijih iiiniuuii.
shaft at Washington's hoadquarters Newburg,
N. Y.. and Blso dollars to aid in dofraviim
the expenses of the centennial celebration to
be held at that place in loa-- j wj connuemuiuio
the proclamation of peace and the disbaud-me-

of tho army, and Washington's refusal
to entertain the proposition to proclaim him
bine.

Messrs. McClure. Bavne and Butterworth
argued in favor of and Mr. Hooker against the
passage ot tlio Llnnese lull.... air. uoenom,
from the committee on Territories, submitted
the miuoritv report sinned by Men-r- s. Leedom,
Mills and liic'.iardron, upon tho bill for tha ad-

mission of Dakota as a State, boing in oppo
site n thereto. ot tlio wnoio.

The bill came up and was dis
cussed. The amendment of Mr. Kasson, o
Iowa, reducinsr the period of susppnsi n o
Chinese emigration to ten years, wasrejecto.l -
yens, 100; ims, Ml. All otner amendment
wero voted down without a division, and the
bill was passed by a voto ot ltw to Oj.

Mr. Thomas, from the committee on Mis.-i- e

sinni levees, reported a bill appropriating
$(i,8G3,00 to bo expended according to the
plans of the Mississippi rivor commission for

of tho Missi8npl river and lor tne con
struction of works of improvement -$- 4,013,000
to bo applied below tho mouth of the Ohio;
$1,000 000 between the mouth of thn Ohio and
tho Illinois rivers; $5'iD,U30 between tho Illinois
and tuo Des JIoineH Itjpids, and $i 50,00(1 tie
tween tne les .Moines itapids aud St. ram. re
ferred to tho committee or lie wlioie.

Henry Wads word! Longfellow.
fho death of Honry Wadsworth Longfellow

at ins lioine in l atiihridgo, --Mass., came stid
denlv although not unexpectedly, for althoncl
his last illness was only a week in duration he
had been in delieato health for some time. Hie
death of the poet was announced to the peoplo
of Cambridge iu tho afternoon by tho solemn
tolling of the bells. Seventy-fiv- e blows wero
sirucit at measured intervals, indicating las
ago, according to tho ol New Enjland
custom. When the end came ho was surrounded
by the complete circle of hts family, consisting
of his three daughters, his two sons, his two
brothers, his two sisters and othors.

Henry Wadsworth Longfe'dow was born in
rortlanil, Mc. 27. 1807. His father
was Stephen Longfellow, an eminent lawyer
of that city, aud a member or tho national
Congress. The poet was taught at the
Portland academy, and at the ago of fourtotn
entered Bowdoin college. He wrote poetry
during his academic course. This was
printed In the l'ortland papers, aud in the
L'nUtd Ntate Literary (iazette, a magazine
conducted bv iheoi'liuiis l'arsons in Boston.
Among the poems com) osod by Longfellow at
his time aro "The Hvmn of tho Moravian

Nuns," "Tho Spirit of Pootrv," "Woods in
Winter " and " Sunrise nn the Hills." Among
the classmates of Longfellow at liowdoiu were
.Nathaniel llawilioine. AOhott, tne historian,
Jonathan I. Cillev. the Maine Concrressmn
who was killed in a duel by Mr. Graves, of
Kontucay, '.ioorgo ii. Whoever and J. W. mad-ley-

Longfellow graduated second in a class of
thirtv-seve- and entering his father's oliico
bec-a- the study of law. Within a vear after
ward he received aud accepted an offer of tho
professorship of modern langiugos and liter
tuio in jsotvdoin college. Uelure assumiu
this professorship, however, he sailed for
Europe, where ho remained for three years,
studying in France, 8nin. Italv and Germany.
He returned to America in 1S20, and fur five
years thereafter discharged hu duties at Bow
doin. Iu this time his "Outre Mer" was pub
lished, and he contributed to the Xyrth Amer
ican Hecietc.

In 1835 ho was snnointed professor of mod
ein lauKuaces and belles-lettre- s at Harvard.
Attain, before assuming tlio duties of this ofiiee,

Imp utf'ydWfi1 to. ft1 wfiSh. wliffifJS?
derly devoted, and whoso memory is preserved
in eoveiai oi ins poems, one uiea in Holland,
and was buried there.

In 1830 Longrellow assumed the Harvard
proiessorslup, which be held for seventeen
years. During this period his litorarv work

incessant aud lruitfiil. Ho pas.ed the
summer of 1842 on tho lihino. In 1S51 he re
signed his professorship at Harvard, but con
tinned to reside at Cambridge. His homo lias
the old (jraigin mansion, which, at ono time,
had been occupied by Washington. The poet
suent much time in tho care and adornment
of tbis house. Many have been fascinated by
it, ana navo caucu it tne most ctiarming Homo
in America.

Iu ltitits and 18C9 Longfellow was again in
Europe, and was received everywhere with
marked honors. W h ie this time abroad he re-
ceived the degree of D. C. L. from Oxford Uni
versity, and the same degree from Cauibridero.
The d. (Tree of LL. V. was conferred upon him
by Harvard in lWJ. and he received similar
honor. from all tho principal colleges in
America.

Longfellow waB twice married. His second
wilo met lier diath by a shocking accident in
1H01. Whilo dresring to attend a party her
clouting came in contact wiiu tho light in In
room, aud slio icceived fatal injuries.

The last of Longlellow's poems was "Hermes
liisniegiMos, which was published only ate
n;i nths tan.

The remaius of the poet Longfellow were in
t rred at Mount Auburn cemotory, lioston, tho
family and it timate friends alone utten ling.
There was present a sad company of forty or
more, in vnieii tne laces t iiaipti WhI'K
Emerson, Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, Wil-

liam I. llowells, Iiiooi-o-n Ale it t, Rich
aid H. Dana, John G. Windier, Loui
Agtissiz, Troh ssor Charles Eliot Morton am
George William Curtis were prominent. Tin
Lody lay in a casket of blank broadcloth. Tl
laco snowed no sign of paiu or even ol wesri
ness. The l dy was plainly clad
black, and the only ornament of the
cofl-.- was a silver p'ate inscribed with
name and dates of binh and de a'h, and a singli
pray of psaeion flowers. The short seivici

was conducted bv the liev. Samuol L ingf Uo--

of Portland, brother of tne poet. Mr. LingM
low read Seripture selections aud made a briel
auuress, oevotea clnelly to the personal history
aim character ot his brother. At er pi aver
me iuii-t- ai eortcgo proceeded lo tho cemetery,
half a mile distant from tho dead pool's homo.
There tne ltcv. Dr. F. G. Peabody opened th
services with prayer, which was followed by
tho hymn, "O. cast thy burden on the Lord.
sung with beautiful effect by the Harvard Gleo
IJut) ol thirteen student voices. Extracts from
the service fort lie deal were real, and then
1'rofetBor '. C. Everett of the Harvard Divinity

prououueeu a euiogv, alter which a
Player by Dr. I'eabody and the benediction
by 1 rofessor Everett encle I tun i.

It is estimated that 325,000 cords of
wood will be cut in Vermont this year
ior raiiroau uses.

Now they speak of Crude lVtrolenin ra
remedy for Consumption; bets r no, try. it, bu
take Dr. Bull's Cough Byiup-t- lu standard
Cough Remedy of our age. It Is agreeable to
the tatte, never fail to cure, and ousts only 'ii
tats ft botue.

The Bavins Business.
The baker nnmns rinwn to us from an

tiquity and has always figured more or
less prominently in saored and profane
uiBtury. witness tne conspicuous pari
played by Pharoah's baker, and the

ol the functionary in nursery
lore in connection with the butcher and
the candle-stic- maker. The baker and
his cavernous oven belong to many lands
and many ages, but it was reserved for
modern days to transform the indnstr
from an enlargement of the domestic;
process into one of the branches of
trade employing labor-savin- g ma-
chinery.

Liet us first inspect the cracker de
partment. Tho cracker is a "pcouliar
institution." Tiie tlougn is first pre-
pared in lonir troughs. It is then put
into a "worm," where a device which
resembles a huse corkscrew turns and
twists it, gives it its final knendinr and
forces it into a trough, from which it is
passed through rollers and appears in a
long sheet, ready to be cut into crackers.
Ihis work is performed by a cutting
machine, which by sliding the sheet of
dough on a table under a die outs out
720 crackers a minute. These aro taken
from the tabltf on a flat wooden shovel
and deposited in the oven, and the clip
pings are thrown back into tho dough
trough. Gazing in at the month of the
oven we see a spucinn compartment
which we are told measures twenty fee
square and thirty feet deey. It is heated
by a furnace iu the basement of the
building.

The oven contains eight shelves, nine
feet long and three feet wide, arranged
un a revolving frame and holding two
ami a lialf barrels of crackers. Eight
minutes are required for the baking,
and as soon as one ehelf is emptied it
is filled again from the cutting table.
The baked crackers are conveyed to
bins in tho upper story by an arrange
ment somewhat similar to tnat by which
grain is elevated. The buckets empty
the crackers into a bin where they are
allowed to cool and fall into a recap-tecl-

bane-ith- , from which they are
taken and packed. The packing ma-
chine is a curiously contrived device,
and arranges the crackers in rows so as
to greatly facilitato the work of tho
packer. About thirtv-t.v- o barrels per
day is the product ot the establishment
ot wnicu we speak.

Let us pass to that part of the bakery
where ginger snaps we made, liong
thin sheets of "snap' dovish pass be
neath a cutting machine, similar to that
used for crackers, which punches out
twelve snaps at n stroko or Su4 per min-
ute I The cukes aro then passed through
steam and water to (tivo them a glossy
appearance, and aro then placed in the
oven, which has tables revolving hori
zontally. One tarn of the tables bakes
the thin etaps, and two turns does the
business for the thicker ones. The time
taken to convert the dough into a bake
snap is ouly about five miuntos, and
50.U03 snaps per hour, or 500,000 per
day is tho product.

Aftor all, bread, is tho moit import
ant product of tbo baker. Here we see
a revolving crank iu an iron trougl:
mixing ten barrels of Hour in eit;bt
minutes. Tho bread is given four
"rifcings," and tho weight of each loaf
is ascertained before it passes to tho
oven, 'i'ho number rf loaves turned
out every day is 3,100. About 5;)0
lor.ves of brown bread aro baked daily,
sortio cooked by heat tnd some
steam, tho latter procets requiring six
uoura.

Among tha naw industries recently
introduced into lexas is goose growing
A flock of 1 009 birds has been re
ceived from Missouri and placed upon
a separate runcb, tho proprii tor of
which expects to realizo considerable
rout on bis new venture.

Mensman's rp.rToxizED bf.kf Toxic, the on'
preparation of beef containing its entire ruttr,
t'ous properties. Ii contains r. for
generating and properties ; ii
vaniauie lor indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and nil forms of general debilit
also, in all euf. eblod conditions, wl ethor iho
result oi exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
wora or acute disease, particultrly 11 rcsitltin
irom pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Haznr
& Co., proprietors, New York. Sold by druggists.

On TIiIi-i- ; l)itl' Trlnl.
The Voltaic licit Co.. Marshall. Mich., wi

send their Electro- - Vultaio B.-lt-s and other Elec
trie Appliances on tr.al for thirty days to any
perron afllictcd Willi Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration ot vigor ana waunood.

Address ns above vithout delay.
Y. S. No risk is incurred, as 30 days' trial

r!ilmy .tteii.
Wells' Health it- - newer. Absolute euro

..ervous deLility, dvspi vein, mental or physi
decline, tl at drngyifts. l'ri pared by express,
$1.2a, li tor to. I,. H. W klls, j ersey city, jn.

Wi I Vail lluve llutll
T i litve go id health you must have pur

O OOC1. t tut.llSL isiil too JUU irtJiU. IIJT II

THE MARKETS.

HP.W YOItK.
Beef Cattle Priino live weight 10
Calves Poor te Prime Veals... 0'
Bheep , 7
Lambs 9
Hogs Live 7

Dressed, citv 8.Vi 8.

Flour Ex. Mate, good to fancy 5 IU 64 8 00
vt estern, good to choice o iu 0i a 50

Wheat No. 2 lied. nuw. i iyg i ii
No. 1 Whito, new IS G5 1 38

Itye State SU C4 H7

Parley Two-rowe- d State 2 (ii
Com Ungraded WesteruM ixed H (Li

Southern Yellow nyM
Oats Whito Stuto My,

Mixed Western 50
Hay Prime Timothy 85 4
Straw No. 1, live..."..'. 70
Hons Stato. 1831. choica 21 do
Pork Mess, now, lor export... 17 25 fe,17 50
Lard City Steam 10 CO felO CO

Pelinod 11 00 (iill 00
Petroleum ( 'rude 1 i

ltetiued 7aButter State Creamery 35 (0
Dairy 33 as 40
Western Ini. Creamery 32 so
Factory li

Chcoso Slato Fuctory 7
Minns 1 to
Westorn .. . . B (li

Eggs State aud l'enn. 10 r4
Potatoes Early ltose,Stato,bbl 3 25 3 50

BUFFALO.
Stcoi-- F.xtra 5 80 (rb 6 25
Lambs Western 6 50 6 70
Bheep W t tern 5 75 C8 6 25
Hogs, Good Ui Choice Yorkers. . 6 Cj di c no
Flour C'y Ground, No. 1 Spring 6 75 Cj 7 25
iineni itu. x. uaru LltUU'.U. . , . l 19 11
Corn No. 2 Mixed liO

Oats No. 2 Mix. est 47 (4 47
Barley Two-row- State UO & t0

BOSTON.
Poof r.xtra plate and family. . 13 0C 15 00
Hogs Livo ld 8
Hogs City Dressed 9(si 9J,
Pork Extra Prime pel bid.... 11 25 14 75
Flour Spring Who.' t Patents.. 7 25 ($ 8 60
Corn Mixed and Yellow 73 (19 HL
Oats-Ex- tra White 6S C4 60
ltye-St- ate 07 C4 1 00
Wool Washed Conibi Delaine 44a 40

Unwashed " " 80 & 81
WATtUTOWJI (UABS.) CAITL1 MABKET.

Boef Extra quality 6 75 7 li1.
Sheep Live weight 6,' 6
Lambs ,, 63i'4 7
Uogs, Northern, d. w 8

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour renn. Ex. Family, good 6 00 6 00
Wheat No. 2 Hod 1 M1, X VPt
nyo ciitiie 87 Go 97
Corn State Yellow
Oats Mixed 63 Q 63
Butter Creamery Extra Pa. 40 OS 42
Cheese New York Full Cream. 18 C'4 13
Petroleum Crude OS 7

ttenued.

ATT UJf USUAL FURORE.
A Iterant Excltmioni InveMltntril tir theueram ana inn iirsmu mass rnDiie.

(Cleveland, O., Herald.)
A few weeks nito we copied Into our columns

from the Rochester, N. Y., Democrat and
Chronicle "A ItemsrValle Btatoment." made
by J. It. Henion, M. P., a gentleman who is
jrell known in this city. In that article Dr.
Ilenion recounted awenderful experience which
liefell hiin, and a few days thereafter we pub-
lished from the same paper a second artleln,
giving an account oi tno "excitement in Ro-
chester," cansod by Dr. Henion's statement. In
the first articlo Dr. Henion stated that for a

umber of Tears, tin to last June, he had been
tllicted with what Boomed at iiriit a most seri
es trouble. Ho felt nnaceouniably tired at
eonent intervals i he hid dull and indefinite

pains in various parts of his body and head,
and was very hungry one day and entirely with-
out appetite the next. Howovor, as a physi-
cian, lie thought, and so did his fellow physi-
cians, that ho was suffering from malaria.

Hut vet he crew worse, snd was finally
obliged to give up a large and lucrative prac
tice, mill be was not conscious ot bis danger,
nor that a monstrous disease was becoming
fixed upon him, although all his organs had be-

come cradnallv weakened. Tho symptoms
above described combined, accompanied by
othors oi an aggravated nature, and he noticed
a peculiar co or and odor about tho fluids be
was passing; that they were abundant ouo day
aud very scanty the next, and were covered
tutu irom, or tilled with buck dust sediment.
But even then ho did nut realize his real and
alarming condition. At Inst, howovor, he was
brought face to lace with the fact that ho was a
victim of a most terrible disease, and he made
heroio efforts for recovery. He traveled exten
sively and consulted the boBt physicians, but
tncy could give mm only temporary ronoi, and
that principa'ly in tho form ot morphine. And
so he grow etrtulily and constantly worse until
his lite a torture. His puleo waa un-
controllable. He lived wholly by injections,

nd for six days and nip-tit- s he had tbo bio- -

coughs constantly, which are considoied the
euro indications ot coming death.

nuen nope aniline wero nearly exhausted,
his pastor, the llev. Dr. Footo, rector of it.
Paul s church, strously urced hnn to try a
mosns which tho reverend gentleman had seen
used with rouiarnahie results. Mo oijj.-ete- d at
first, but fiually coiiBfiitoJ, and was conscious
of an improved condition tho first week. His
pains gradually disappeared; his stomach re
turned digestion; his heart became regular: his
headaches disappeared; he hid no moro chill
and fever, or acidity of the stomach; ho gained
twenty-si- x pounds in three months, and is a
well man being entirely cured of a most
piououncedcase of iiright s disease.

Although const-iott- ot the eon icquenees from
his protessioiml b;e;hi en, still, as a duty to his
fellow nieu. mi l nccirdiug to a vow ho made
on what h thought was Ins riving bod, bo pub

a catu uiaiinrg li s luuess and remark
able cure. "Since mv ro?ovorv." he savs. " I
have thoroughly tlio subject ot
liiuoey uiue-i.Kit- s and iingui s disease, and 1

relieve mokb than oNK n.u.F' the pkatus
WHICH OCCfU IN AMlilllCA AIIE CAUSER BY
JilllOHT S lUSKASS OF Till; KlPNEYS. It has
no dutmciivo evmp'oms of its iwn (in- -
iiecu, it oitou nouiops without any pa.n what
ever in the liiii.'K Vs or their viciliitv). but has
tho symptoms of nearly eveiy o her Known
Complaint. H llnlreil) of people die dally
whoie ht.ruiis ore authorized nv a plivslcun's

Ttiheato ol " llvsrt uueaso," "Apoplexy,
I'tir.dvsis," " Spinal complaint," "Kneiiua- -

tisni," "Pneumonia " and other common com-
plaints, wh u in reality it wis Unght's disease
ut' ti e lev phv.iiciiuis and fewer
peoplo realize the extent ot tLis se or its
cbuigerous and insidious nature. It steals into
the system lilt..- a thief, manifests i:s pris nce
by the commonest symptoms, and lasteus
iuell upon tho life befoie too victim is aware
It is marly as heredit irv as o n munition.
quite as common an 1 fully as fital. Kutiru
tauiilies, inheriting it tiom thoir
have died, and yet none of tho numb, r knew
or realized ti e mystei ious power which was re
moving them. Instead ot common symptoms
it often show none whatever, but brings death

and as such is usually supposed to be
heal disease."

1 he second article en'itled "Excitement iu
ricchester." whs n a le up ol interviews with Dr.
Heoion himself, who couuVmeri ail raid in his
card, and also witli Mr. H. II. Warner. Tne
latter gentleman did not regard Dr. Hellion's
case as paiticularly exception-1- , because he
hhd known of very ninny such cures by the
esme means in a 1 parts of the land. Kidney
tlireases, ho sai I, are cur yirg oB tens of th n- -
ean-t- every year, wmio li; igot a disease Is in
cna-dn- a "Al per cent, a decade, and yet the
people do not realize it or ee-- k to check it until
too late, lie r.la-'c- how a Now Orleans medi- -
chl professor, lecturing on t is disease, think
nig to snow ms c.as wnat lit a:iny Iliud. ero,
etiiiif cted some cf own to a chemical test.
and although he had ur, suspicion of it before,
discovered tl at lis too ha t the dreaded disease.
which proved futul in less than a ve",r. There

a- - also an in' rview wi ll Uiecelt brated chem
ist of 'he New York State Hoard of Healih. Dr.
tj. a. Lattimorc, who said ho had analyzed the
remedy which cured ur. Henion, and found
that it was ' enlireiy free from any po aououa
or deleterious mbftunces."

We have made these condensations in order
that all the material lacts may be set boiore
our readers. Since the publication of thoso two
articles, lmving beeubesKged with Infers of
innuirv. we Bent a letter to Dr. Henion and
al.oouc to U. H. Warner & Co., if any
additional proof could be riven o- - as lo the val
idity of the statemeu's published. In answer
thereto have received the lid.owmg letters,
which add iuU rest to the subject and w bully
Verily eveiystatement hitherto made:

ltocHESTEH, N. Y., Feb. 2, 1SS2.
Gentlemen: Your favor is received. The

published statement over my tiventure, to
which you refer, u trus in svery respect, and 1
owe my life ami preseut health wholly to th
power of Warner's halo Kidney and Livsr
Curs. It is not surprising ilut pcoile should

i.e.ti.n thn statflineiit 1 made, for mv recov
ery was as great a marvel to myself as to wf
VUJWVlttUfl BUU 111CUUB.

J. B. nENios. M. Ti.
Roctifsteu. N. Y.. Jan. 81. lsi- -

8ms : Acknowledging your favor duly
we would .ay: Tho best proof we can

give you that the statements made by Dr. Hou-io- u

are entirely true, and would not "have been
pubii-.he- d unless strictly so, is ti e follow ing tes-
timonial from the best citizens of Rochester,
and a card published by ltov. D. Foote, which
)w uis at iiuerty 10 use 11 von wish.

H II. Wak-ne- u & Co.
To Whom it may Concern :

Iu the Rochester, N. Y., an'l
Clironuleut December 31, 1S8I, thereappearod
a statement in tho form at a card firmi Hi-- T
B. Henion, of this city, recounting his remark-
able recovery from Bnght's disease of the kid-
neys, alter suveral doctor of prominence had
given him up, by the uso of a preparation man-
ufactured in t'.is city and known as Warner's
Safe Kidney and Livnr Cure.

We are personally or by reputation acquaint- -
" wiui vr. jieuiou au'i we ueueve we would
publish no statement not literally trtio. We
are also personally or bv reputation well u.
quaintod with H. II. Warner & Co., proprietor

ui s rem tiv, wnose com Jiercui aul pr- -
biuuoui m mis coinmiiiiiiy is ot th"highest order, and we bo'ittv tint t hey would

uui. iiiuiun any siarcmcnts winch wero not lit- -

eiajiy Rtnetly iruo iu every particular.
C. 11. Par ons. Mavor.
Wm. Pureell. Elitor Union ai.d Advertiser.

D. Shuart, Surrogate Monroe County.
A. Frost Ch rk Vnnmn ('.

E. B. Fenner. Dist. Attorney Munroo flounty.
Uanicl T. Huut Postmaster llojiie.-- t r.
J. SI. Davy, Itochester,
John 8. Morgan, Special County Judgo,

Djonroe county.
Hiram Sibley, Capl alist and Seedsman.
W. C. Howl j, Coun'y Judge, Monroe Co.
John Van Vourhi, Member of Congress
Charles E. Fitch, Editor Drtnnc-a- t and

ihroMctt, and Regent of the Uinver.-it-

TvtheEilit r fih Livia Church, Chieag ,TV.i
Wi 1 -- on allow the following card, personal

to myself, to appear iu your widely-circulate- d

paper:
There was published in the Rochester Vcmo-et- at

a'id Chrcnic e of the 31st of Doeeniliei
last a statement made by J. 11. Henion, M. D.,
narra'ing how ho 1 ad been cured of Bl ight's
disease of tbe kidneys, almoi-- in its last Binges,
by the mse of Warner's Sale Kidney and Liver
Cure. I was referred to in that statement as
having recommended and urged Dr. Honion to
try the remedy, which he did, and was cured.

Now the republishing of his statement in
many of the leading journals of the day has
been the causo of an incessant flow of letter
to me making many inquiries, but chiefly
whether the statement is true, or a mere ad-
vertising dodge, etc., etc.

I beg, therefore, to anticipate any further
Inquiries and lavo time and labor, and some
postage, by saying that the statement of Dr.
Henion is true, so far as it concerns myself,
and I believe it to be true iu all other re-
spects. He is a parishioner of mine and at-
tended him in his sickness. I urged him to
take the medicine, and would do the same
attain to any one who was troubled with a dia-ea- sa

of the kidsey aud liver.
IsiiAix Foot a, D. D.,

Rector of St. Paul's chcrob,
BooHiara, K Y., January 28 1862.

Tbe most mauifuet sign ot wiacom ia oou
Sued cheerfulness.

frntal1v.ln tti L,tvnv.
Manv nersons fancy they are remedying

bilious habit when they are merely tantalizing
the liver by repeated and large doses of power

ful drugs, wmcn rntuer lnuaine lunu stimulate
it.-- Calomel and bine pill are both objection-
able, particularly when need to the extent tliat
tome people use them for simple biliousness
and constipation, auu uummu uiuniuioi ui
drastio nature exert no dircot influence upon
the organ. The benignant alter
ative, Hostottor's Btomaon Dieters, wnue it is
an efficient stimnUnt of the liver, promoting
bilious secretion and regular evacuation, never
affects either the liver or bowels excessively,
but both in lis laiativo and anti-bilio- action
is painloss and agieeable. It counteracts
malarial influences, euros indigestion, is a
supcrlativo tonic, and is a salutary diuretic
Tho weak and the aged are invigorated and
solaced by it.

it
CAi.ironNiA shows a deorcase in oold the past

year, compared with tho previous year, amount
ing to f.)iii,iitj'.i, and an increase in silver or
$323,582

nest of AH."
Dr. It. V. PinncR. Untialo, N. Y.: Dear Sir

Mv family hss used your "Favorite Presciip- -

11011," aud it has dono ail mat is c aimed ior it.
it is the liost of sll preparations for loma'e
ciunplaiuU I recommend it to all my oustom
tTS, D. IAruoiA,t, LilUM,

jtsitinioie, Md,

A w inow at Lafavctto, Ind receives 1 1,704
as her husband's back pension, tlugh she was
a wife lor a day ouly, having married him wh!le
howas dying.

.rl. Itillnna.
nr const matud should address, witl

' I I . . . - .

two an 1 history 01 case ior paiiiijumi,
WOIII.DS UISPESSAHY JUEUlOAl, JUBWlAiiu.
Buflalo, N. Y.

FuiniPA Papers sav that vast quantities of
blind mosquitoes aro caught in the swamps of
that State lor lertiuzing ptirpnses.

nr-ij- .i, HTcHlfMl ni.eavsrv "
for all scrofulous and virulent blood-poison-

is specific. Bv druggists.
The number of savings banks in Now York

state is 127, with aggregated resources orf

"The Plensnres of l.lfe."
Pokt Byron, N. V., March 17, 1881.

If. H. Warner Co.: S'ir Your Safo Kid
nev and Liver Cure has relieved mo of a severe
kidney trouble My wholo evstem so.ms to be
rejuvenated, ana tno compressed energies 01
mv eonsiitiiion are rt stored and invigorated.

: - y
s i that 1 can onco moro enjoy uu pleasures 01

life as iu my younger days. iiu I'EOK.

It is stated that thero aro now over 200 0(0
telejihoncs in uso in tho United States.

ano Dcience 01 ajiio. or neu-- i looui vttbiwu,
medical work for every man young, middle
aged or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

A Rrnln Fond-eur- Nervous Debility H
01 tiiitans. si all tiruKpi'i.

Hendlori.'lreular. Allon'sl,hariuacy.aiai,'irstav.,a.V.

ltSfewi iftwP

JOIIX-SOVr- ANODYNE I.IN13IKNT will
poMitivi-i- iTrvcnt this trn'ihl nml will Ksi.

rt'iv t'llic in TU' cnnvJi out ot tt n. liilorniiUioii tu.Lt
will Kiive many lives, wrnt free by mail. Utm't tvay a
moment, l'n vcution iH Itoltrr tn:m L'tirn. I. ti. John-- n

& Co.. iio tont M:is., forim-rl- lUngor, Mniue.

GARFBELD
The ON I4 V lnr;;o ntoel pnrtrait prjffravod in 1Mc nnrt
Vifnln from a rhntorr-iip- en: (muted by Mik. Our- -

field for tliis punmnn; Bizo lsxi. AvPiitd nn
a cent ior ;u an tin Mates, w;nuei.

or esiru terms. Tno Henry 1U11 Pub. Co.. Norwich, t't.
1MPKOVED WMT UKFH

kftL'o makfft . KHilnnn ot ioH,wholeti(im,1HiarkliiiiTT'n.'
)overa. Ask your nnt?jrit. or Bent

c. u. iiireH, 4 . . ave.,rmia.

If jau a&t l.uiuritot moulcli. Sowmi

5T3 hiktr cr t hrit iroll vt likir on bald
LrJ. vr to THU K1.. MltKNhlHKN Mid

.VJ'.ORMttl iUllt manner dan t be li.nbn-;- r I.
t! tttkt Spvii. tiettj tiH NEVtR YET

ILM. !!X CtNT t lf- J. fatNZA.
H1 H'"1'). It mn. Uau, f H inlUtioni.

aUIT FOOLING! ?S K!Wr2l.
Mil UN hllVIO KIIOICTII A N i " In ran--

Inm rtiHalilu. in ,'epnrini'i
Jilt lor 41. Il.il 'o.. ''linlnn I'l:n-e- . N.

DATA ruriiUlicd nny l o col lid ill 01
iU uSlittt. the (tuvrnnie t

inn. liiii!i.':i'l, etc., ill the National Caj
UI. by I'. A U'l'l.it. A. mi iK-- i nl l.mvuni

niibl ..iiiuinil Ri-m- r .i, a)iitl).':im, It. ('

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A nerlt'et 4'lire Ifr rreinaiure Mcuil lor

"iiciilar. J 'it. J. tvaivii, jiroituwity

TO r A K I CO I.I.KCTOK S.-- Six nets of
I clirotuo fiirdM with liiliui'tiotiH lor niiikjli lat--

icautilul h. n inrw.o. W. llftiltK.SjJtorlii stir, N. Y.

write TUB AUI.TMAM A TAYl.OU CO. Mtanhelii.O.

1 "KliIAHI.B IXfOUMATIOSahout
1 IV V..kti.-i- t:inn ImiiiIx. HiLfH tln-- t

iiiunioiiKil Brniritirii, write

H1 HO REWAItD f.'rc.Mof Xeron Dffctllty, Blond oryJ.Jl tiTi..n.wiwwl.
l.nt. t'litlii. UK.i f. r. frr- - fur.- p.i.ratitid.

e79 AWKKK. Cootlr
v outtit true. Auu a iiius c uo., AUtfiuukJiiaiue.

WONTH-HGE- WRNTED-- 00 beat
i J "'i-lllTiKarlli-leiiT- the world; 1 sample fin,SnafiVO Aaarcu Jay Itran.on. D. lrolt, Mica.
Wnivlcrtnl Book of 4(K1 fut Ai

motho Ik how to make M to I 'i a duv without capital
m oy mull ior uuc, jiorioy o: uo., nimriunuiou, ci.

Yf!!ir'f5 MPN von want toiiiun a few mom 1h, aud bo ccrtaiuofa
nuan-in- nuurcKs l'.ron., dunosvuic, w.

"M'A K M I :M1XK,
WKI.I.IMiiuN. O. KUEE.

C1.NI' STAMl'f t 1'i t ot station ry. To and
. ' A. 1 Itl I ., M tt .tl'i Allcu St., Saw York,

AH1) IMT.'.lI-- ' t'DllS. ah.in.lompii. t of CutAk for
j t.'uvi . A. u. liASKtrr. ItociiBtcr. N.T.

TfR ft week ui own Trm and outlllv"" Ir,.,.. A'l I'm H. lfAi.l.Krr.V Co J'-.jM- . Miino.

It
we

iie

cn 7
America, nfir

I Oil in U III "J """i fumtftf, w viiij
1. ESOfll ARDHX ASD OT!IFR Ten- -

BTfon. ll.i charmiuf bouk coiai&a ali Lacitwotki ef Uitoelt-trau- d

t Lauren's !.-!- '. 1.
1. UlsTIN'.LlSIitJ ri Thtt loUreetlof work

contain tlio biuoriti cf all I lie celebrated b:atcroicn. Author,
rcti, L Clorpymcn, Finaaciarf, eto.tef the jreMii daj,
Uluitratr A i h lif.- i'.:e portraits.

s. 'Hilt iiisTonv hvstert of Tmcs,
A coo-- '9 JCnerclnriadia of netful knowledge, dccribiDi(
rsmcffiV cf wnu!3Ciure of all tlio familiar thiDga
w I. icli wo oe day around ui, likcwiM) tho culture man
rsr n ow t of of fjrciju truiu, uuu, epicei, et4,t vitb
ti'uitrauoui.

Bcmcmher. we wnd all abore booka mall, poil-pa-

alo i!:r.t nearir c the formerly
inoa rnialne ame. t as there inch a ehaoee for

wi.ldTive tliem. Jutt thtk eK VatuablO
tiieinl ol Ici tlieeiitlrclliiorunwiu be wld. ft I

, w- nt r i itit uvwiDiuti uuwuDPr in .lew 1 art.
are wfiftBuna. ttrefc. M. LUPTON,

than One
ttruuur WANTS IT.

Edition (New).

v hat i .ully ehnl t,
'i iib uitut nieuii!ul work

BVtirV

Vegetine
FROM THE RET. S. B. SWEETSEK,

Pastor ot Grace M. E. Clmrcli,

Springfleld, Mass.

Smmovrei-P-, Mass., December M, 1 B91 .

Mb. R. Dtkvens: Dear Hir-- year about
the present time I alllleted wttn wm iumn
Humors, also with Catarrh. 1 stifferlna intolers-hl- v

from Weiimlala. For two months nights were
seasons of agoiiy. After a troubled sleepm tnecarly

. ..Dolim, 1 wellia wsko snywui:in u
with the most exemeintlnK snlTeniiCT In mv head,
and bo foreeil tn walk my study floor the ri'st of the
niisht. Dnrlng the rtay also I was often attnrkert with
dizziness, both npon the street and at limns, so

seemed' for a minute or so consciousness was
aboutito leave me. This stale of aflalrs rontimied
until m nerves were sadly unstrunpt, and I bepaii to
fearoritanlc disease of the brain. D ' fdv're 01 liev.
Geo. WT. MansBeld, had been by
your moillrtue, I wrote to ypu and shortly afterward
commenced iisinu It. 1 took several bottles of euk-tin- k

and was entirely cured. 1 have wsited to sec it
there would ne any return 01 me uisr.im.. , "jyesr has passed; I Hurt not one symptom in 1.
most cheerfully recommend Vf.oetink for com
plaints which it is recoTiimeniteu.

a nuuu, sir, very voiiit,
8. B. BWKETSEB.

"Police Officer's "Report.
rt0Tros,.l!innirv1!l, IRSt.

Mr. II. It. 8tfvkt?s: Denr Hir 1 ntn to ndH
nstne to the long list of subscribers tho virtue

of'VEOETlNB. Have been for some nn night
duty in the Police Department, and troublid with
the worst kind of Ulcerated , cruniltlng
the best plnslcinns in the city, iiniiseittiiiK
doses, nnderrtoing painful sundial
lavlnu off from dutv lor Uur priv.iK Abnut a t ear

I persuaded friends (bavins uo lalth my-
self) to try Vkoetinfi. Am happy tn say that liuie
have had no recurrence of sum throat or any other

and havo gained twenty-fiv- e pounds ef
flesh, taKltlg inn-- uoiin-- in yimr
brated preparation. 1 am, sir, Willi niueh esteem.
yo urs very truly

VM. O. HA WES, Police Station 10.

Vegetine
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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Tt6 American Popular Dictionary, $1.00
tisfhil end e1o

vol n mo !"i a com
in'cio Lioriiry ana

&&&i1ff2&?L .. bf4 In tlio world.
Superb)? boar 4 In

anrtirlH. It Cos- -

TAINS EVKKY WORD IN

TRB KNOI.ISU LAW.
flUAOE, with Us trua
moiinliiff, derivation,

pellt rig and pronoun
elation and a
amount of abioloteiy
noceuanrT information
upon, acienco, ilytl.ol-ofry- ,

bloffrapliy, Am-

erican History, Laws,
etc., being a perfect
I.ibmrv of rpfrrence.
Webater'a plcthmary
costs f. 00, tiid
Amerlcon Pop-
ular Dictionary
costs only $ . 'wtn
ten tirupsthemoner."

N.Y. Atld. 'W
liaronovei seen its eqnal either In prlro, flnlh or

The Advocate. "A pur fret Dictionary and library
of roforence'' Lenlle's Itltis. News. N, Y. copy of
the Amorlcan Popular Dictionary (UluBtrntpd), thoerrat.
cat and best hook evnr published, to nny nndreu
on receipt of $ aJKntlroBatlsfactionpuQrrtiiieed. Two
copies postpaid $2. Order et OtiCO. . Tills offer la
enod for flO days nlr. ml will tievrrte iniino main. FlK
copies for rive Dollars '1 tuenf your dUbda to

World HanuTact-ariD- Co., 122 Hassan Bt., KewTork.
Mjur reaaers wui jimi iia

wonderful boolc tho cheap
est Dictionary published Tho
information contains 4 worth
many times tho amount risked
for it9 and it should bo in tho
possession of everybody With
this booh in the library for refer-
ence many other much more ex-
pensive works can bo dispensed
vith9 and ignorance f his

country, history business, laws
etc. is inexcusable in any man
Note the pr $1, post-p- at d

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

H STO R Y of the WO R L D
KmbraruiK full nnrt authentio aoeouirtH of every u
ii"ii ui diit'leiit ami iiKuleru timeH, ami ineludinga
''.Httiry of the rie and tall of tho Greek and ltomau
finpin, the middle aen, tho i'ruadt h, the feudal

: stem, tho tho discovery and settle-
ment of thn New World. t, etr. It cunt ai lift i7'J
rtue historieal euravint.', in tlio nnHt ompleta
History of the World ever iuhlished. Send for Keci
nicu laj:o and exira terniH o Aeiit . Address

National l'rm.isiiiNd Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

II I I BLOOD!
L'orstonV 1'n i uiii i vn 1111 New It nh

lilood, and will comj letely chrmo tho blond in tin
cmtiro HKtem in thren months. Anv pomon
will lalte one pill erieh ni'.'ht I rom 1 to Yl wtvkw hi
reHtored to found health, if mi eh a t'.ifm: be possible.
Hotel even-wher- or went by m vil for H fttainpH.

I. S. JOHNSON tV CO., Kihmiii, .Hun.,
fniiii riy Itiiitor He.

til.tVel, Jlmiet s. 'i lie Veetul 1 Ten Il SitlieV
lati-H- htumlt sH hj 'ritles pn. !.timel bv RCienee,
relieve at within lonrditH. H"X f 1, mailed,
(lenuiite hnn red pea' and of I,. A. I'.wus
l'o., only uiientM, loa W. I4tt St., N.Y. Aslt vour ilruj;- -

t itr tiemiim-- . rite- tor Uimk and ivierenceH.

FRAZER
II nt In Iho world. Uvt 1ip npiiiiliir. Kverr

nnckutr' t nn 4. ur iuki it hi' keel
I inzei V.StlI.l l.VKlt YWI1 Kit li

FOR LADIES ONLY.
Tho " LadiCB' Medical ilemediea lof

all diKeaKi-- ol women are iriiared br iho t com
aud ri'liiiblo I'UiKiciiiiui, wlio havo mudosm--

a mioi-ia- l lile Htudy. ltirntM cau ho fm
oPMiliiily tii atcd by uiail. Auvit-- kuek. J.cttcr
htrirlltj conjiitenltal. dwncrli'tiou of Hyinp-toni-

if uot in need ol rniiMlii-H- , for our
" Uinta to I.adics," whi-- t ivca uovi-- ami intcn

iuloruiation Imli.i unit. It will von.
Free. Addnw !rfc fA KAII .1. VAN Jlt.UtX,
Brcrctary,H-- J franklin Blwt, llnflalu, K. V.

X J!jdthoriz.diif1tiirool tlii'linr- -
lirld ... i l piililii-lK-- linili-- tho ilincliou of

(i.-i- liilrl. AKrntH that work.
iriven. .1. II. Iliill'ui dV S

Art l'lililisui r.- 'Jft.'t au.l j'.i.'i liro;il.ir, Xi-- Yi rk.

CIIa COO pordaynthom". Samploworthf!itit.9 J IU 4UAiiilraSro.ioj .Co..'ortlaud.Maiii6.

tf VO'iiO " r"1"' "' u utwiug m luiutwa i
. TUI LimEL m A rMl. Itt Uuliick attiKM

of "J(h q Hal' fax Of aUtioan," cte,
ft. 108 B4UTON. A Br Georse EUot, Mlhor wt
A4am Be Je," The Milt co rio.a," cm,

. CAI'TAI!! ALllk'b LKUACK. A. novel. Ttf V. T. Ctldot,
Ue eeitorated American author. lof Kant L etc.7. IIKJIKV AUKLLU A novel. By Mra. Henry Wood, author

B. ULlHIBtl lONj or, UieMritcrj olikiiiiU. AaAutiloanBoreL. Bt Ma'aret D'euot.
9. A tlll.DLD SIS. A novel. By th aaihoc el DonThorn," " Midoiin'e ITer."eto.
10. BLUE rVKS AKU (iOLDKif HATIL A noTet. Bj Annie

Taouut auibur of " i'laviutf tot Uijtu cte.

looks! 2ICts, Eaclii looks!
Thlc flnnarallelGd Sy.f. .,5E)l?t??,lBted' weii-Know- n. annVIIOI) I I Publisliins House, worthy tbeftrtcntfofererj tnD, wmmd ad ebild In A merle h md rtad I Sen nu0.i tiuc Adierti! leu ur.tl fur 35 reuu. Jht
luCdiii ot lb at olicr baeacour)(d Q to bow Un ftooUitroolkeciion, newl double Ihe of ttioae prrviouilr divert e4, aX macfe
teiiter nl handiomer. Iht ftiUowing new bouki art each publiibud in neat pamphlet form, bandaomf ly lltuitraud. aod prhiud
tioio lare, cluar Itj.c fino paper. her axe not little ihert atorlei, but are valuable book com pie be uotkU and other wgrki t
the (oro:uo-- t of Huroc a:il aod in form woo Id can al least fl.OO each, Wt will tend the Utt,
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Book for 55 Panlal Wi alu ikidaf JbailL
flfl iimwlll ..ml CIua t.Z. .

Ui tint f'omin.i.l
Publisher, 7 Park Place, Now York.

Million Conies Sold !

EVERYBODY NEEDS IT.
Revised and Enlarged.

or A Great Medical Trrat-i- e
on nianhoedi the Cau.e and Cure ofF.x.

bau.lrd Vltalilr. Merrena and I'h alcal Drbll.
Itt t also the Untold MLerie. arUius from the
Exceaaeaot Hatnre Years. 300 pane., ltoyal
hvo. 1h Terr flneet iteel eneravliiKa. VIS Invaluable
freacrflrtioni for All acuta mnd chmnin l!iiir

SfKflW THYQFIF ,?ou.rd. ln ln"n rrenph Mu.lln,
hikU fS lil I wLLri BilU Trice ouljr tl.ii, by mail. (Now eUition."

LLLUoTKATED SAMPLE, 6 CENTS. SEND NOW.
Thn RplPnce of Life, or la the mmt extraordinaryThen i whatever thut the msrrii-- or alnitle r f elthur cuu elthii? rwluniTh'5,LlI,II"h.'I:
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